Pittsburg State University
Pittsburg, Kansas

DEPARTMENT OF MUSIC

Student Violin Recital
assisted by
Lori Kehle, Piano

Friday, March 21, 1986
McCray Recital Hall
8:00 p.m.

PROGRAM

Concerto in D Minor for Two Violins, BWV 1043 ------- J. S. Bach
Largo (Second Movement) (1685-1750)
Allegro (Third Movement)

Elizabeth Sorensen and Pamela Bublitz

Sonata No. 2, K. 303 ------------------------------- Mozart
Adagio non troppo - molto allegro (First Mvt) (1756-1791)

Kirt Duffy, Violin
Carol Cook, Piano

Sonata No. 10 ------------------------------- Corelli
Prelude (1653-1713)
Allemande
Sarabande
Gavotte

Kathleen Coffee

Sonata No. 4 in D Major ------------------------------- Handel
Allegro (Second Movement) (1685-1759)

David Maddox

Concerto No. 4 in D Major, K. 211 ------------------------------- Mozart
Allegro (First Movement)

Carol Cook

Sonata No. 1 in G Major ------------------------------- Brahms
Vivace ma non troppo (First Movement) (1833-1897)

Cecily Noel

Canzonetta from Concerto in D Major ------------------------------- Tchaikovsky
Reyna Nabbout, Violin (1840-1893)
Gina Kruger, Piano

Concertino ------------------------------- Pal Jardanyi
Gavin Buffington
Sonata No. 4, "Children's Day at the Camp Meeting"-Charles Ives
Allegro (First Movement) (1874-1954)
Allegro (Third Movement)

Gina Kruger

Rumanian Folk Dances ---------------------------------- Bartok
JOC CU BATA (1881-1945)
BRAUL
BUCIUMEANA
POARGA ROMANEASCA
MARUNTEL

Michelle Lane